Breakfast Scrambles
A hearty breakfast burrito stuffed in a wrap of
your choice!
The Basic ……………………………………………..$4.39
Two eggs, hashbrowns and american cheese.
Add bacon, sausage or ham for a little more.

We use King Bean Coffeelocally roasted and ground!
Coffee by the cup...
Small, large or bring your own cup
We also offer coffee by the box…
12 Cup box $17.95
20 Cup Box $27.95
Fixins’ available for a little more.

Homemade Frappés
Frappes………………….……………. $3.59 $3.89
Big Train Coffee Frappes!
Java Chip, Espresso, Chocolate Peanut Butter,
Vanilla Bean, and Cookies & Cream
Add whipped cream, vitamin boost or immunity
boost to any smoothie.

Drinks
Fountain Drinks………..........…… $1.79 / $2.19
Juices (subject to change due to market prices)…...$1.79
Iced Tea……………………..........….. $1.79 / $2.19

Herbal Tea..………………..........………………$2.29
Milk (subject to change due to market prices).…...$1.79

The Sante Fe………………………………………….$6.39
Two eggs, hashbrowns, pico, avocado and
Pepperjack.
The Brighton Beach………………………………...$7.39
Two eggs, hashbrowns, pastrami and swiss
The Lumberjack……………………………………..$7.39
Two eggs, hashbrowns, bacon, sausage, ham and
american.

656-A Long Point Road
Mt. Pleasant, SC 29464
(Belle Hall Shopping Center)
Phone: (843) 881-8835
121 South Main Street
Summerville, SC 29483
Historic Downtown
Phone: (843) 851-1333

This store Delivers!

Breakfast Specials
Budget Buddy………………………………….…..$4.75
Two eggs in a flour tortilla with cheese and bacon,
sausage or turkey sausage. Comes with a coffee or
small fountain drink. Served Mon - Fri

Operating Hours:
Mon-Fri 6 am to 2 pm
Sat-Sun 7 am to 2 pm

Perfect Plate Combo..……………………………….$5.65
Two eggs with a side of bacon, sausage or turkey
sausage and your choice of grits or hashbrowns.
Comes with a small coffee or small drink.

Email: charlestonbagel@yahoo.com

Outstanding Omelets..……………….$3.69 to $5.99
Let our chef craft a home made omelet just for you.
Choose from one of several selections designed to
entice your taste buds.
French Toast…………………………………………$4.09
Homemade French toast served on two pieces of
white, wheat or rye bread. A breakfast classic!
Add a side of sausage or bacon for a complete
meal!
Country Morning Combo ……………………..$5.65
Country ham on a homemade buttermilk biscuit
served with grits or hashbrowns and a small
coffee or drink.

More than just “baked fresh” daily,
we make our bagels on site to ensure
the freshest bagels possible.
Our experienced baking team takes
great pride in their work and it
shows. Using only the finest
ingredients, our bakers craft your
perfect bagel based on traditional
NY recipes. Try them and you’ll
agree that “tradition has its place!”

Bagels and Bialys
Many great choices to choose from! We serve
them with the following: plain cream cheese,
flavored cream cheese, butter, honey butter,
apple butter, jelly or peanut butter

Cream Cheeses
Small
Large
Plain……………….……. $3.19 ………...………… $5.49
Salmon…………….…… $3.49 …………..……… $5.79
Flavored………….....….. $3.29 …………….……. $5.59
Honey Walnut, Strawberry, Olive,, Chive, Fiesta,
Vegetable, Salmon, & Blueberry

Sandwiches
Crazy Cajun…………….…………..…..........…. $4.89
Grilled sausage with an egg and american cheese,
fresh pico and cajun spices.
Beach Comber…………….……………...........…. $4.79
Grilled sausage with an egg, american cheese,
tomato and onion.
Carolina Sunrise...…….………..……..........…. $4.79
Grilled bacon with an egg, cheddar cheese, tomato
and onions.
Heavenly Ham………….……………….........…. $4.79
Honey glazed ham grilled with an egg and
american cheese.
Staten Island……...…….……………..........…. $5.39
NY style pastrami served with an egg & cheddar.
.The Jersey……………………………………………$4.79
Taylor pork roll grilled with an egg and american.

Bakery Treats
Muffins…...………………….……………...........…. $1.79
Large delicious muffins baked fresh daily.

Scones..………………...…….…………….................$2.29
Soft and moist, these treats are simply irresistible.

Cookies..……….………...…….………….…..............$.89
Come on be a kid again; treat yourself to cookies

Danish…….…………...…….……………..........….…$2.09
Home-made Tiramisu............................$3.59
Nutellino.................................................$
Home-made tiramisu with a hint of Nutella.

Variety of fruit parfaits…………..$3.29 - $3.99

Side Salads
Compliment your sandwich with a side
of our delicious fresh fruit salad or our
various seasonal salads!

Take home any of our salads by the
½ lb or 1 lb.

Manhattan…………......…….……………...........$6.49
NY style steamed pastrami served with melted
swiss and spicy mustard.
Cross Town Classic.…….……………..........…. $6.59
Grilled smoked turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
provolone cheese and homemade chipotle sauce.
Charleston Club.………….……………..........…. $6.49
Turkey, honey glazed ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
provolone and mayo make this our most popular
sandwich ever.
Wild Turkey……………….……………..........…. $5.89
Grilled smoked turkey, smoked gouda, lettuce,
tomato and onion topped with your choice of sauces
(mayo, mustard, spicy mustard, honey mustard,
BBQ).
The Angler.……………….…..…………..........…. $8.79
Nova Lox (smoked salmon), cream cheese, capers,
tomatoes and onions. A bagel shop classic!
The Maybank ………………………………………$6.69
Turkey, bacon, grilled onions, avocado,
cream cheese, lettuce and tomato
Anna BLT.…………………………………………..$5.39
Hot bacon served with cheddar, onion, lettuce, tomato
and mayo

All sandwiches can be served on wraps, naan,
croissants, biscuits or wheat , rye or
white bread.
***Disclosure & Reminder***
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, or
eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness.

Wraps & More
Buenos Dias Wrapcheros……………..........…. $5.09
One great way to start your day. Sausage, two
Eggs, pepperjack, refried beans and fresh pico
En Fuego…………..……….……………..........…. $6.29
Diced chicken, refried beans, pico, pepperjack cheese
and jalapeños. Add a bit of fire to your day!
The Bandit….................................................$6.99
Grilled blackened chicken quesadilla. Served with
cheddar, avocado, bacon, tomatoes and a side of
ranch.

Vegetarian
Farmer’s Market.………………………..........…. $5.89
Lettuce, tomatoes, onions, sprouts, roasted green
peppers, cucumbers and incredible homemade
herb hummus.
Crunchy Trail...............................................$5.39
One healthy wrap…peanut butter, bananas,
granola, yogurt and honey.
Signature Sandwich……………………………$6.49
Homemade herb hummus served with grilled
blackened tofu, tomatoes and feta cheese rolled on
toasted flatbread.

NOW AVAILABLE – Blackened Tofu!
Substitute for any meat or create your own
culinary delight!
Wraps: Plain, sundried tomato,
cheesy jalapeno or wheat
Also GLUTEN FREE Plain & Spinach
wraps

